Martin Luther King Jr. Day
Observance Cultural Awareness

I have decided to stick with love. Hate is too great a burden to bear.

- Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

I WANT YOU
Remember! Celebrate! Act!
Everybody can be GREAT because anybody can SERVE

- Talk to someone that looks different than you
- Say “hello” to someone who looks like they need a friend
- Bake someone treats
- Hold the elevator or door open
- Help a younger child with their homework or reading
- Volunteer to shelve books at a library
- Babysit, dogsit, or catsit for free
- Hold the elevator or door open
- Make cards for nursing home residents, wounded soldiers, or deployed Service members
- Sort through toys, books, or clothing to find to donate
- Donate to a food bank
- Help take care of the recycling at home or school
- Pick up litter at a local playground, school, library, or park
- Write a letter thanking someone like a teacher or coach
- Help out at animal shelter
- Help out at a local playground, school, library, or park
- Do household chores or yard work for an elderly neighbor
- Give someone a compliment
-志愿在图书馆上架书籍
- 帮助在动物收容所帮忙
- 帮助一个年幼的孩子做作业或阅读
- 为养老院的居民、受伤的士兵或服役的军人制作卡片